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Smart sample  
storage solutions 

Precision molding ensures 
all wells are uniform and 
can accommodate tubes

Choose opaque black for 
light-sensitive samples

Microtube  
Storage Boxes

Designed for easy storage of  
1.5/2.0 mL microtubes and cryovials 
using the latest plastics technology 

A  autoclavable

Our polypropylene microtube storage boxes feature a clear 
alphanumeric well identifiers (except black versions), uniform 
wells and a sleek wave design finish that also indicates the 
boxes capacity on the outside.  

50- and 100-well boxes feature a hinged, snap clasp for 
extra-secure sample storage. 

81 well boxes have a keyed friction-fit lid, with a frosted 
labeling patch and will fit into standard 2” freezer racking. 
Suitable for temperatures down to -80 ° C.



6 bright colors facilitate 
color coding

100-well boxes  

Ask for these and other innovative Heathrow Scientific products:
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High transparency,
yet strong coloration

Microtube  
Storage Boxes

81-Well Microtube Storage Boxes
•	 Measure 130 x 130 x 47 mm

•	 Friction-fit lid; pack of 5

part no. tubes wells color

HS120034 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Natural 

HS120035 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Blue 

HS120036 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Green 

HS120037 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Pink 

HS120038 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Yellow 

HS120039 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Orange 

HS120040 1.5/2.0 mL 81  *

HS120041 1.5/2.0 mL 81 Black 

part no. tubes wells color

HS120032 1.5/2.0 mL 50 Natural  

HS120033 1.5/2.0 mL 50  *

50-Well Microtube Storage Boxes 
•	 Measure 142 x 89 x 56 mm

•	 Snap clasp lid; pack of 5

100-Well Microtube Storage Boxes
•	 Measure 141 x 151 x 57 mm

•	 Snap clasp lid; pack of 5

part no. tubes wells color

HS120042 1.5/2.0 mL 100 Natural 

HS120043 1.5/2.0 mL 100 Black 

HS120044 1.5/2.0 mL 100  *

*Assorted colors: blue, green, purple, yellow, and orange. 

50-well boxes

81-well boxes

Microtubes
High-quality tubes for 
critical applications 

Made from 100% virgin polypro-
pylene and are certified sterile, 
RNAse/DNAse and pyrogen free. 
Autoclavable and can withstand 
high centrifugal forces.

A  autoclavable D  disposable

True North®  
Cryogenic Vials

Innovative design saves 
freezer space! 
 
Made from superior puncture- and 
rupture-resistance polypropyl-
ene with a silicon lid seal, our vials 
include a printed writing area and 
graduations. For mechanical freezers 
and vapor phase LN2 (-196°); include 
a traceable sterility certificate. R Na s e / DNa s e -

Pyrogen-FREE!


